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Abstract:

The l/illagers and tribal people of Dapoli tahsil arc dewloped rheir indigenous traditional blowledgefor sustainable use of medtctnal
plants' Especially in rainy season the snake and scorpion bite cases increases. In such raral areas, rhe primary lrearn ent as6 herbs
is given by the medicine men or vaidoos- The eforts are made to detect lhe ethno-medicinal antidotes used by'Vaidoos Jor lhe
treaffient of palients of snake and .scorpion bite. Totut 35 plant anlidotzs .to snake-bire and scorpion-sting tre rcported. oul of j5
plant species, I species belong lo Pteridopltytes, 33 species from 3l genera in 2I funities belong to dicotyledones white 0I species
beloig to monocotyledons' out of 35 plant sy'eites, zo ptant species arc used on snake-bites and 16 plants species are used on
scorpion'slw The analysis of the data indicales that about 72% ploil rrcts and leaves are used as antidotes while 2g%o planl stems,
seeds orfruits are used as anlidoles.
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Introduction

Dapoli Tahsil is completely hilly area, situated along lhe costalside of Arabian Sea. Dapoli is considered as Mini Mahabaleshwar due
' to environmental conditions and good natural vegctation. It lics betwcen 17"4'-54'. N. latitude and 73.10,-39. E. longiturte and 250

M dtitude' As per 2001 census the percentagc ofrural population was about 91.79% (Anonymous 2000-2001). The main occupation
is hitning' The people ofrural area use various forest rcsources for medicinal and other purpoges. Especialy in rainy season the snake
and scorpion bite cascs increases. In such rural areas the primary beatrnent,using herbs is givcn by the mcdicine men or vaidoos.
Generally near every vitlagc there is sacred grovq which is used for the coltection offresh medicinal plants. The sacred grovos are
living museums of plants and resourc'ies to carq/ out relevant rescarch and also supply fresh medicinal plants to,u*r"* tu"-n* r,,,
1987).

In India" the plants used in folk medicine werc reported by number ofworken. Jain (1g64; 1g67a,b; lg6g; lggl; lgg6; lgg?4
V ' , b; 1990; t99la, b) steamlined the subject of Ethno-botany with his numcrous books and research articles

upadhyq et al' (20M) reported the threatencd plant spccies of medicinal imporhnt &om 102 sacred grovcs of pune Disbict
Vaidya rnd Dhumal (2004) documented 19 plant antidotes to snake bite, scorpion and other poisonous animal bites used by Koli tribe
from lvlahabaleshwar' Nagarkar and Ghate (2004) Evaluated occun€ncc, disribution and availability oflocally and coiirmercially .
used nicdicinal plants ofJunnar taluka ofPune dishict They listed 2ll medicinal ptants, out ofthesq lg.medicinal plants afocollected commercial scale &om the witd and trade to Mumbai, 42 medicinal ptants are sold in lircal market. They also reportcd thcmedicinal uscs ofthese plants. Masal and Dongare (20t0) reported 19 pteridophytic plant species with their ethno-medicinal usestrom Ratragiri District of Maharashtra

The present study was conducted to lotow lhe antidote ptants used byvillagers and Karkari lribe ofDapoli tahsit.

Material and Methods

For present study sadavli, Kudavalg Burondi, Bondivli, Karanjani, Murud and pachavli werc selected from Dapoli rahsil ofRatnagiri district' The regular field visits were made to the ssteprcd areas during 20t0-20t2. During th*.;;;;;inrorn,"tion orplants used for poisonous bite treatment was gathered by conducting intewiews, discussions with herbalists or village bush doctors.The information obtaincd was crosschecked from other herbalists. Plants specimens with antidote varue were colhcrcd either inflowering or fruiting stage' Further, specimens were processed as per routine herbarium tcchniques recommended by Jain and Rao(1977) and identificd with the help of available literatures (cook, l95g; Kulkami, rggt; sharma el 
"r, ;;;;;tr* ;ffi;;

Dthno-mcdicinal plant antidotes of Dapori rahsil, District Ratnagiri (M.s.)
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2000 and singh e/ al'' 2001)' The herbarium specirnens were compared with the standard herbariur, of [J.(anicar survey of India,western llcgional centre' Pune and deposited in herbarium ofResearch laboratory, Botany departnrcnt, Dapoli urban Bank seniorScience College Dapoli, Dist. Ratnagiri.

The data oflisted plants used by villagers and tribal as antidotes are given in Table No. I with botanical name ofthe plant,family name, local name, part used and mode of application.

Results and Discussion

The present study reveals that villagers and tribals from Dapoli area uses 35 plant antidotes on snake-bite and scorpion-sting.outof35 plantspecics' 33 species from 3l difterentgenera of2l differentfamilies belongs to dicotyledons while 0l species belongsto monocotyledons and 0l species belongs to pteridophytes,

To''a.l26 plant species are used on snake-bite. out of26 species, 25 species of25 different genera from 17 different familiesbelongs to dicotyledons and 0l species belongs to monocotyledon5.

Total 16 plant species are used on scorpion-sting. out of 16 species, 14 species of 13 different genera from 13 diferentfamilies belongs to dicotyledons, 0I specics belongs to monocotyledons and 0t species belongs to pteridophytes.

About 72 %o of*rc listed ptants' roots and leaves are used while 28% listed prants, stem and seeds or fruits are used as anlidotes by theaibals and Vaidoos from study area. ,; _

Table No. I:
tofsnakeandscorpionbitesusedbyTribalandLocal

fD

Vr

Botanical Name of plant Family I Local Name Part Used

r r rl'.f,r auu Locar people ol Dapoli tahsil.

' Mode of Application

-

Bark ex

-__

Leavec nqcfa ic

A) Snake Bite

r) rtlLuLtu pennela. (L.) Wtlld Mimosaceae I Shembi Bark

2l Achyrathes aspera (L.) Amaranthaceae I aghaaa Leaves
3) Alstonia scholaris (L.) R. Apocynaceae I Satvin Stem bark

r-vrv .e sylJrrv\r \rlt ulrE Poruon.%

Bark t
applied on bite portion of body.4l Aristolochia indiia L. Aristolochiaceae Sapsund Leaves

I 
fne leaves juice is given orally as well
as is applied on bite portion of body

Leave juice given om
extract applied externally. 

I

s) A talantia rqcemosa w ight I(utaceae Makadlimbu Leaves

6) Boerhaatia dffisa Nyctagin aceae Punarnava Root
7) Caesalp inia bonduc Lini. Caesalpinaceae Gajaja I

Sagarqota
Seeds seed extract given offi

applied on bite portion.8) Calycopteris fl or i bunda
(Roxb.) Poir.

Combreataceae Ukshi /
Baganvel

Roots Root extract given oralit-
!

Bark t
Root r*,
body.

Fresh lt

e) Careya arborea Roxb. Lecythidaceae Kumbhi Stem
l0) C is sampe los parre ira L,.

Var. hirsuta.
Menispermaceae Pahadmul Root

Lr."*
lt) Coccultu hirsutus (L)

Theob
Menispermaceae Vasan Vel.

t2) Dal bergia cande nate ni *
(Dennst.) prain

l.abaceae Garudvel Leaves

Root

r cup rresh teafjuice is given 3 tirnes in
a day

13) Desmodium gangelicunt
(L.) Pc

Fabaceae Salparni /
salvan I 

Root exrrac given oralfl
I

I 
lsnoon powderortooffi

I 
bken orally only once

I

l :.--:'.-^-
; rne btte portion of body. 

I

+
qilFrtrrT--'r, rE I

l4) E-ln)^ *,l-^^-r^r n...s41 
' 
(.eYqea Dprcng. Mimosaceae

l!!'-!_

l-,iliaceae

!.+---

Vcrbenaceae

Gaidhad Seed

ls) art\r,urtosa superba L. Kul-lavi /
Gauriche hat

Root

16) Gmelina arborea Rox[r,

-

Shivan Root

t7) aauin@
llubiaceae Hedu Bark
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r8) Hem ides rnus indicrzs (1.,. )

Schult

Periplocaceae Anantvel Root Fresh roots applied otl bite portion of
body.

1e) Murraya pan i cul a ta (I-,.)

Jack

Rutaceae Pandhari Stern Stem sticks arc kept in houses and with

persons working in the field as snake

repellant

20) Plumera rubra (L.) Apocyuaceae Chapha Fruit Fruit boiled in cow milk is dried and

pinch of fruit powder in water is given

immediately extract to get'relief.

2t) Thunbergia laevis Neel Thunbcrgiaceae Sarpasudha Leaf I cup of leafjuice given twice a day for

2-3 days.

22) Tinospora cordfolla (willd)
Miers

Menispennaceae Gulvel Stme Juice of stem is given orallY.

23) Uraria picta (Jacq.) Desv. Fabaceae Pithvan Root Root extract is given orallY.

24) Vitex negundo (L.) Verbenaceae Nigad Leaves Leaf extract applied on bit portion.

2s) W o o dfor d ia ftr ut i c o s a (L .)

Kurz.

Lythraceae Dhayati Leaves 2 cup leafjuice given orally for 3 days.

26) Ziziphus oenoplia (L.) Mill. Rhamnaceae

,;-
Burgi Root Fresh or dried root is kept with person as

snake repellant.

B) Scorpion Bite

1) Alstonia scholaris (L.) R. Apocyanaceae Satvin Leaves I teaspoon leafjuice given 3 times in a

day

2' Athyrium hohenacke r anum

(Kunze) T.
Athyriaceae Rhizome The paste of rhizome is aPPlied on

portion of bite.

.3) Ceiba pentandra (L.)

Gaertrr.

Bombacaceae Safed savar Root Root extract is applied on sting portion.

4) Dal b er gia c andenat ens is

(Dennst.) Prain

Fabaceae Garudvel Leaves 2 spoon leafjuice is given 3 times in a
day and applied leaf extract on bite

portion of body.

s) Dalbergia horrida
(Dennst.) Mabb.

FabaceaE Pendgul Root Root extract is applied on portion of bite

6) Desmodium gcmge tium (L.)
DC

Fabaceae Salparni /
Salvan

Root Root extract given orally.

7) Dillenia indicaL. Dilieniaceae Karbela /
Mota Karmal

Leaves Ths juicc of leaf is applied on the

portion of body where scorpion bite and

patient has asked to count the veins of
leaf.

8) Erythrina variegataL. Fabaceae Pangara StEm bark Bark exfialt given orally

e) .Fictts racemosaL. Moraceae Umbar Fresh latex is applied on bite portion of
body.

10) Gloriosa superbaL. Liliaceae Kal-lavi /
Gauriche Hat

Root Root cxtract given orally as well as

applied on bite portion of body.

tr) Gmelina arborea Roxb. Verbenaceae Shivan Root Root extract applied on bite portion of
body.

T2)/ Hemidesmus indicw (L.)
Schult

Periplocaceae Anantvel Root Fresh root are given orally

13) Tamarindus indicaL. Fabaceae Chinch Leaves Fresh leaves extract is applied on bite

portion of body.

l4)
Tragia inv o luncrata (L.) Euphorbiaceae Khaj Khuzli Leaf The leaf extract is applied on the bite

portion of body.

1s) Vitex negundo L. Var.

negundo \
Verbenaceae Katri-Nigad Leaf Leaf extract applied on bite portion.

r6) Ziziphus jujuba Mill. Rhamnaceae Bor Leaves Fresh leaves juice is applie$' on bite

portion.
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